
Subject: FS: 1910s-40s watches mens/womens
Posted by thesnark17 on Fri, 01 Jan 2021 05:17:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

As seen in these identification threads. I am downsizing and trying to find good homes for these.
The only one in the threads not for sale is the YGF 676 - that one has gone to my wife.

1. WGF 676/181 - good balance but missing hairspring, missing hands
2. Guildite 181/155 - runs, missing stem/crown
SOLD 3. Guildite 183/155 - runs
SOLD 4. YGF 183/137 - runs, missing stem/crown
5. WGF 181/137 - runs with pressure on crown, stops shortly after

Timekeeping not observed. Watches only observed for 5 minutes. Setting works on all watches
with crowns. For watches without crowns, I consider it running if I shake it and it keeps ticking for
more than 15 seconds with escape wheel advancing.

        http://vintagegruen.org/vgforum/index.php?t=msg&th=1991& amp; amp; amp; amp; amp;
amp; amp; amp;start=0&
        http://vintagegruen.org/vgforum/index.php?t=msg&th=1992& amp; amp; amp; amp; amp;
amp; amp; amp;start=0&
        http://vintagegruen.org/vgforum/index.php?t=msg&th=1993& amp; amp; amp; amp; amp;
amp; amp; amp;start=0&

6. Cursed women's cal 98 Precision, truly exquisite. Please make it go away.

      http://vintagegruen.org/vgforum/index.php?t=msg&th=1996& amp; amp; amp; amp; amp;
amp;start=0&

7. 835/OS-3 WGF. Not running, good balance, broken mainspring.
SOLD 8. 835/OS-72 WGF. Runs, broken mainspring. 

    http://vintagegruen.org/vgforum/index.php?t=msg&th=1997& amp; amp; amp; amp;start=0&

Feel free to make any offer you feel is reasonable.

Subject: Re: FS: 1910s-30s watches
Posted by thesnark17 on Thu, 07 Jan 2021 04:41:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Also for sale:

826ss Nurses' watch. Runs, has some quirks. SOLD

      https://vintagegruen.org/vgforum/index.php?t=msg&th=2002 &start=0&
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Cal. 35, 12 size 21 jewel men's pocket watch. Runs, with major issues. Case probably original, but
who really knows. Needs at least an hour hand. 

   https://vintagegruen.org/vgforum/index.php?t=msg&th=1977 

Subject: Re: FS: 1910s-30s watches
Posted by thesnark17 on Mon, 08 Feb 2021 02:06:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

More watches!

L-R:

271/303 GF octagonal. Runs.
Convertible, 15 jewel Rebberg movement. GF. Good balance, does not engage train - assume
broken roller jewel. No crystal. Winds/sets fine. No engraving on back.
455(??)/205 7 jewel. GF. Conoruma. Runs and stops. 
268R/NS 21 jewel. RGP, Runs. Engraving on back.

File Attachments
1) watches.jpg, downloaded 611 times
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Subject: Re: FS: 1910s-40s watches mens/womens
Posted by thesnark17 on Fri, 12 Feb 2021 03:48:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

430/681 mens watch. Runs, keeps time nicely, lugs seem sturdy. Nice shape.

File Attachments
1) 430:681 articulated lugs.jpg, downloaded 679 times
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